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Carolina Watchman

, - jpeaths by small x last year in Phil- -

adelpbia, about 1, ij in. Chicago, 800j

:1a: New York, (XX).

7 !a wassielting of; the Sabbath Sciiools

t.2 U in ltn lifcld 111 KalClSlI on
g( til umhv - f
the 24th and 25tlrtjf Febroaij '""

'

S-- A wife murderer was hanged io Onta-

rio. Canada, on the , 13th. The. sheriff

gave the mail a uinef:foot fall; wluch canu?

ucnr- uifttuL
flp

,
tiiahend. He. was- - cat

down iu two and a half minutes.

I AnoUier cotton Tactory is to oe ouin

' AND ARJUSLIJNGCrHEM
Mv -J.

Our Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing
. last week or two: and

-at Augusta," and fini all accounts this
New Stock of ; Shirts and Uhderware ;

NEW LOT OF RUBBERS SHOES AND
MARKET AND A LARGE ASSORTNENT.

, We mean to feed

Best Flour, 2eats Sngaxs,' Teas, Ccfc-es-,

That are to be had. We have Vs Fine
3FFull stock of;Corn, Meal, Shorts and Bran.:J0

Jlcal atOno Dollar a BushAl. -

DAILY,
VERYV VERY CHEAK AND AT1

' I'''. . .
( I 1

Departments have allbecn supplied in the
we offer them very lew.

BOOTS AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THE j

you with the
Syrnps, :1Prunes. Tomatoes; Potatoes". Jfcef. M

Flour as is made in the United States. -

J
January 11th, 1882.

SUrr EVEKYBODYa

See us befcre yon buy, fis we havej a thousand thingsf not mentioned. Comeand see! jf

W. W. TAYLOR, n. F. ATKINS, )

E. F. TATUM, Salesmen. ,
j f

O
From to-d- ay we will commence' reducing our

LARGE FALL STOCK OF GOODS
- AT PRICES TO

CL0THIN(J AND SHOES
Will be sold regardless of cost. Just received a lot of '

FOSTER'S. PATENT LACE KID GLOVES
' r - ' '

" - i ' '

In Black-an- d Colors. If yon want-- a
r
' -

Now is the time to get it. We hajve a large line of Fresh Samples Super Extra
and Three-Pl- y to select fronu 7

JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.
-

.tfnnonncement biat be repeatea once a

'mnnth forsome tinie to come. The South

?7?i gtog to Manufacture her own cotton

Into yarn and cloth and her cotton seed

into oil. oo oe n. i (, --- -

' They have swain pox in Chattauooga.

There liave been' five cases in Winston,

yhlljn one family of negroes, the mother
! 4f irbdm brought tlie disease from Rich

mond. Due precautions jo-'pieT- cnt its
'

- spread Were taken! - -
. ;

7 ; : ; - - t
r

' SmaijTox SCApE. They hail a little
mail nnr dlnrm nt Mocksville last week.

.' .The town commissioners" met and took
the necessary steps to verify! the case.

;Dr. Crump, was sent ' to see the patient
-- supposed to have the discasei and report
ed "false alarm'r and then all were ea- -

7 . , 7 ,; i 77 M

sy agaiu. j , i. 7
!.

'
Womak Scffkage. 'A resolution has

v passed Senate by a vote pf 35 to 23, to raise
-- ! a special committee of seven Senatoi 80

.whom shall be refcrreU all Dius,resoives,
. .and petitions asking for the extension o

; auffrace to women or the removal of their
'. leiral disabilities Ransom voted for the
resolution, and Vance, the ladie man o
the Slate, voted against it. , ' , v

Jjrbe Charlotte Vhserver reports another
r murder in Meckienbaira another little

negro boy, aged Dot 10 years killed by
t an older negro to get" him out of the way
I It seems the steprmother of the boy was

, receiving impropf r attentions from a, man
I in the habit of vfeitiug the house, and to

get the boy oxxtdf the way, for they per-

il ceiVed he wasjwqtching thenl, the visitor
1 hired another neero to kill him. The
fh murderer and the iustigator iire iugail.

, I 1 We invite. the fcarefnl attention of the
I leaders of this paper to" two subjects o

i; prominence briefly noticed this week

The first, aud most important, that on

I the subject of the tariff, to which is ap
I pended a short extract of. a speech from
I

' kir. J5ajara ecoud, he matter brought
n put pf J4i.e asiiiugiuu i:uncoiuBuciJ, ui
I he .ciiariptte Ofof Tfr, in : regard ta ;the
1 atfeceli desertiou from the Democratic

party of certain orth Carolinians. .

f 1, im qii
I FaIal'Effects of CuiME-T- he Leav

i enwbrtij, Kansaa Timfs, a strange
. iaianry wuica uas mneu upon; me laiuny
7 of one John Snell, traceable to the mur
f der of NathajJ Aiidrews by play, Snell, a

J youug sou.; Fu-s-t the mother gave way
A? nnder the fitrain of her Ron 'a nnhantY

l X..- TA.-T.i- . 1..,.. 1 . "-- , . "

I condition (awaiting trial in jail) and sick-rri'-'nj- ed

and died, j Then, one after another
- . o the family followed the mother, until

: what was a happy family of seven or eight
k members last fall, all but one and the

prisoner are thefonly Remaining members.

; YQ. ae afraid that our enterprising
neighbor, the Cliarlotte Vhserver, has got

' iU6'a 'scrapei 'witli Mr. Best, of the
Midland, that may prove moi-- e trouble-- ;

some ttjan, acitizen's 'indignation meet-- j;

fbg.1? The Best syndicate, it seems, has
r flot failed, as stated by the Observer, and
j that exposes tile editor! He fired ,and

missecl,' and: now standrwith an em pty
, gunin, hs hands.while his adversary is

dawiqg : deliberate bead upon him.
Bathcfa bad fit to be ini

.'; KAKCE3 WlmisgtonJ N. C, The
y aiidtresauer of the cit of Wil-

mington, Itiadel a report on tlie 3rd inst.j
7 hich howghatthe Financial affairs

; .OfJthe cijty hate been well managed for
'httlast fivo years. TUe result is briefly

' atated-'thus;- ' J ; '
. X - 'i

I' Upopsnmmnng up Ifind the sinking- u4iWci(I&U00; the debt reduced
iw,uuu , me yix, on ,reai jesraie reaucm

33J ier cent,; the merchants license tax
feduced 35 petf cent. ; the; city bowls'at
anil ab'oVo'arl an advance of 50 per cent.

rery Respectfully,
liEKRT Sa-vag-

7aCI9 i. f m '

vttTK aua j.rensurcr

nanght but disaster and defeat to jthe
3fete Democracy of the State named.j g

WITHI5T THE I'AST TUBES OBJOUK VKXo i
Elon. diaries jPrice, former speaker of
the lower hocse of the Legislatureat Ral-eig- ht

Col. Wmj Johnston, pandidate for
Governor against Vance in both
among the very ablest, most popular and
influential Democrats of North Carolina,
have avowed to Republicans here their
decision most deliberately made, and fin- -

aand irrevocable, to sever forever their
counection with Bourbon Democracy, and
announce iu most emphatic . terms their
purpose henceforth to co-opera- te heartily
jvith the Republican party of their State,
as Senators Mahone. Riddleberger. and
thousands of other independent Demo
crats mt Virgiuia liave been, and are flow
doing, in that State. In '

Aj jstkrview wrrn tfik president
on Friday last, both Col. ; Johnston and
Mr. Price declared in most unmistakable
language their decision aud purpose as
indicated abowe. and predicted that a co
alition of the Republicans and Iudepend
ent Democrats of North Corolina would
be effected that would at the next election
achieve a victory even more briliant and
administer to Bourbon Democracy a more
crushing defeat than was done in Virgin
ia last November. Recent desertions from
Bourbon Democracy in the Old North
State are by no nfeans coufiued to the
gentlemen named. Within a very brief
period Col. Folk, Hon. Nat Atkinson, Mr,
Lenoir, all Democrats of marked abilities
and wide-sprea- d influence, and a host of
others, have announced the dissolution of
the bands which have so long united them
with Bourbonism, ayowed their adhesion
now: and hereafter to I

THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRACY,
and their leadiness for a uuion with the
Republicans of their State for the over-
throw of the Bourbon party. Even the Hon.
J. M. Leach, who headed the Hancock
electoral ticket, and who is unsurpassed
as an orator in the whole State, only the
other day said to a prominent North Car-
olina Republican that he "intended to
cast his vote for the next President of the
United States," and added, siguificautly,
"the next President wjll be a Republi-
can." Senator Ransom, it would seem,
sees clearly the Miaud-writiu- g on the wall,'
indicating the decay aud dissolution of
Bourbonism in his State, as appears from
a remark reported to have been made by
that distinguished North Carolinian tho
other day, namely : ' 'That at' the present
rate of desertion from aud demoralization
of the Democracy of my State the party
will have clean gone to hades at the close
of another six months.' "

Mr. Ransom denies the above iu totum
never said it to auy one.")

Head Him! Head Him !

Judge Seymour passed through Greens-
boro last night at break-nec- k spead en
ioutc for Washington. He arrived at
Lexingtou Tuesday morning for the pur-
pose of holding the special term of David-
son Superior Court, but hearing of Judge
Brooks' death, he immediately adjourned
the court, packed his grip-suc- k aud start
ed for Washington. As this pathetic par-
agraph is being peuued the Judge is
reclining sottly in a Pullman palace car,
and in his imagination he has donned the
spotless robes of the 'lamented ' Brooks.

u the meantime Davidson court stands
adjourned until next Monday, and suitors,
witnesses" aud other attendants can make
the most ef it. Greensboro Patriot.

- Otir facetious friend of the Patriot is a
ittle hard on the Judge, but at tho first

blush of the case not mere so, perhaps,
than most persons would approve. Que
of the most coutemptible' characters iu
this world is the man who crowds around
the doors of the President and Congress,
craving, like a half starved dog, for
crumbs that fall out from the official
boards. But such was not the case with
Judge Seymour. He was called to New
York, as we learn, and not to Washing
ton. And the idea ot giving him the of-

fice held by the lamented Brooks, origi
nated not with him, but with- - the Bar,
who immediately ou the death of Judge
Brooks got up petitions for the appoint-
ment of Mr. Seymour To the vacant place,
and are responsible torn the apparent ea
gerness of the Judgejif he has shown
anjr.

A negro boy (19 years old) in York
county, S. C, climbed a tree in pursuit
of some game which had run into a hoi- -

ow. Ho was found some days after, dead,
with his left arm in the hole and his body
lauging against the tree. It seems that

the limb he relied on to support him
while searching the hollow broke nnder
his weight and let him down suddenly.
His left arm was broken and shoulder
dislocated.

The Newberu "Nut Shell" and "'News"
have been consolidated under the title of

is editor, and Mr. Geo. E. Pittman, man-- :

aser. It is a daily paper, and decidedly
newsy. Any one desiring fie ws from New- -

bern would do well to take it. The "Elm
city" is looming up, and bids fair to be-

come a conspicuous point at . no distant
day.

Dr. Bliss thinks he ought to have $50,- -

000 for his services to President Garfield
and the other physicians $25,000 each.
They would have rendered the same ser
vices to a private individual for one-tent- h

of these figures. Ex.
And should have no more for attending

the President, for no doubt they lived
like fighting cocks while waiting on him.

Prohable Scit fob Damages We
shall be greatly surprised if Mr. Best
doe not sue the Proprietor of the Char
lotte Observer for libel in his false and
nalicious publication regarding the Mid
laud's failure to pay the lease money dne
the Atlantic Road. It is the popular
opinion nere tnat ne should institute an
immediate action. Xctcbern Commercial
Acicr.

puMnoiHjT in hero wn pocket under tnecoi- - ceive
excfcisin hispowej and dut. In

renresentlitiveof thci,public7 Sir, that doc--
trineiUpotdb. 7f X
':T to-da- y afBnn that in my judgeroent the

v conzressrhas failed long ago to j

deal with these tariff subjects and subjects J
f taiatitm has beenj the causes that I hare J

referred to. It was the partisanship; it for
was the Congressional lobbvUm ; it wasjne
declaration that ai manjin!df, wiUwut t
shame stana UD4n uonsTess ana unuer cui-- 1 t,im

his own 'private (gain,! or;,tbe benefit of
his business asseciates. It is. the jftdmission. I ttxru
of a false doctrine that a public agent can ou

hi nri v.te interest8 of the class tor
with whom he is closely associated. .There I

no doctrine more accepted everywhere in J and
courts of jusricc than thaij a judge) even
when a mere relative is interestea in tuen'
sit in the case, mucli less, in bis own case. J to
The question is not as toUbe name of the j

on?ce, but it is the spirit in wnicn tue pow- -

cisX It isPa 'gross breach of trust when
oublic nowers are! nsed :for private, ends; ed
Foe wbttrare we heret Wbose interests do j
we represent ? What power: do we exercise! t

rivs mitn a a t iijs rnicrnpa t nnnr iuiwp ih tur i
S .... 1 . j r P i. I

)ublic. use ? "J ;f i : j r 1

WJien this
ea, auii .ii cannot ue corapreacuueu.....iw i

Rnnn tnp- - dsnr of ronrrpinnai lobbvisni I

will have drawn td!its close and the weight
of j taxation will be reduced, because --the mie
tax laws will be f fairlv considered" and L

triore Uully enjoyed by their tfue owners:
and the iu?r ines of this tirctpnced toro- -

t" woo a : :f j: i I "w
tection to American labor" will be exposed j
ana rejected by the America people.

i nis u must do couiessea, preseui an
aunorrent picture or tne congress oi me
United States,-- and shrouds the future of.

our country.in gloom. If it be tine as
representca uy 3ir. isayara, wno is wen ,
known to be a cautious and moderate
man tne country is in tne nanus oi piun- -

i a. J - j it ir 7ueiers, wno are not caring ior uie weimie i
, , . ' , ,r I .iiu pc-up.t-

r, ue -

sicorn to guara ana protect, out are tat- -

ing advantage ef the trust and confidence
of their constituents to make money for
themselves. It verifies the declaration of
the late Hon. Burton Craigejmade some
years' ago, in the hearing of the writer,
that the corruption at Washington .city
was a stench too great for the. safety ofour
country, and threatened to jsugulf every
sacred thing, witlijliberty iself. Evideut- -'

ly, when as cool a; man as Mr. Bayard is
alarmed at the prpspeet St U time for the
people to consider the situation with of
soiemuny couimensuruie wuii us unpor
tauce. j

is

OUR WASHINGTON LETTISH.

North Carolina Spoil Hunters Still
Pouring- - In.

iTfte Porihi form of Mr. Jeiikius loams vv- - i

but he fights slnj of stramjers The loyal
headed by Jim Harris, call on tHe I'rcsi
dent tsome inte restiny gossip about Col
Johnston and Mr, Price,; on the Mahone
role Xdrmeut fi(jhtiuq at short range
Ransom preparing a ley-not- e speech
Personal and other item?.

Washington, Jan. 13. 'It would be
a good' time-- to hold au electiou now."
remarked a salwart Denrbcrat in the Na
tional Hotel lobby the other night to your
correspondent, as North Carolina Repub-
licans filed past. There would indeed

S
seem to be at this time no doubt but what
the Democrats would carry the State, if
indeed there eter was! auy. And yet
each train brings new arrivals all bent
upon getting as largo ai slice of the spoils
as possible. Toj-da- y R. M. Norment, of
Charlotte, W. E. Williamson, A. T. Mc-Millia- ir,

. G. B. Everett; E. R. Brink, of
Wilmiugton, A. S,, Seyinour, Win. Johu- -

stou, of Charlotte, and er Chas.
ricVare noticeq. It is doubtful if ever

so many people irom Aortn Carolina
were : here before. The portly form of
Mr. Jenkins can lie, seen among the
crowd. lie fights.6hy of strangers since

is late u a pleasant f experience. The
other day a number of the Republicans
iere decided to call ou the President in

reference, to the subject of patronage in
the State of North Carolina. . So a inect-in- g

was arranged and the delegation met
at tlie National Hote about 10 o'clock.
There could be iseen as motley a crowd of

'Tar Heelers, as ever was seen on Penn-
sylvania Avenue. Headed by; Jim Har-

ris, the crowd Inarched up to the White
tlonse ; it numbered about 30. Aniviug
at the 6iicred prtalstlie crowd was ush
ered in only to find that the hallways
were niieu wuu pejopie who nau gone
without their breakfast in order to be on
handintinie I'drsoui'fe Jime the delegation
waited only to see oter delegations and
new arrivals nshered into the presence of
the Chief Magistrate. About 3 o'clock,
lowever, word was ii received that the

President would grant an audience to the
North Carolina delegation. By this time
their number had considerably decreased,
but those that had the patience to wait

rwere re warned a nitecu minutes taiK
with President Arthur. Jim Harris act-

ed as spokesman of the party. He asked,
it is understood, that all questions rela-

ting to patronage be referred to the ex
ecutive committee, of the Republican
parly of the State; ' .Without giving the
delegation to understand what ho would
do tho President said he would consider
the matter. It should be understood that
the better class of Republicans here were
not of the, delegation iu question, which ;

was composed principally of negroes.
Their reception is not looked upon by
North Carolinians here as very flattering
Cot. Win. Johnson, of Charlottee,' and

er Chas. Price fared better with
the ' President: when they called, . IThey
were accorded an interview without
much trouble. lliese gentlemen rejire-seute- d

that they j were indejwudents iu
olitics and desired to see the Democracy

of North Carolinii defeated in the next!

the support of
tho fight tliey proposed of-make-l

After tlieir retnru both, gentlemep spoke
encouragingly oruieir visiu j , , j fIt is criven out' here' that'.CoL Johnston

ill mn a an anti.nrnliihftinn CJilididate
. Congress aga nst Mr. Dowdj in the

next, cpngressionai eiecuwn. np uij
nitl5 JinJinatedJ wit - that Jon, but I

nit rrt r lemtlatnmr nn th

successful and anti-prohibiti- on majority
on in tlie Lfgislatnre-- , it : Is given

tUat Iie i a candidate for Seua:
against Senator Ransom.

Mr. Price is on the same business here
his visit to the White House had the1. ol)ject --

in vieWf T. tp giin the
v.-.'A.j-- K A

'run
T against Mr. Armfield at the next

electiou, aiu is represented' as saying
t uo wouij not accept tlft Democratic

nom.ua .on-fo- t Congress were ifpoffer.
him. In fact, there is a little jealously

between Col. Johnston and Mr, Price, as
whJdiU be the Mahone of Noith

iiluu .'iu iiuimiiivv.iw'. w vww
,If.J - ' - f 1 -

called Jndepetideut anu-probibl- tien Ma- -

: s 4"
r Tl.'f. 1 M A m t A kt n l.nn ma.mM 2 4"

L a
interfere in North Carolina elections than

C2ar 6f Russia, and the men who
.-
-. --.a ;trfw, m neLincr n nn.

Mawi1 lul,,gi .uuu
acainst tlie liffuts aim nueriio mi mo
people.

Mr; M.Norment has tranferred his
fighfc from long range to gu6rt and
ha8 arrived here to push hig claim to the

uariotte mint. He represents that he
wiu aud like the other applicants

ias geen the powor8 that ,.ule at Wash
inert on: He filed Ins ammcation ves- -

ier(i.lT
. -.Tf lmnrilf tll!lf tilft fi(Tilta : tilft 5Hio

ami fith districts will bo decided this
week.! . !

Personal. It is stated that as Cooper
has but little chance of success Mott
has decided to be himself a candidate in
tho Iione of beatinir the others. This
however, is not confirmed.

'

Coiijrressmau Schackelford's wife has
arrived. Her sister, Miss Montero,
beautiful girl, accompanies her.

Col. Keogh left for home to-nig- ht.

Tlie engineer recommended the appro
priatiou of $52,000, for the improvement

Beaafolt ,mrbor.
It Is understood that Senator Ransom
nrenarini: a speech that will be the

key note in the coming State cam
i

paign.
Kenneth Ray nor is a candidate for the

Court of Claims to succeed Bancroft
Davis, promoted to assistant Secretary o

State. Was there ever a vacancy that
Ravnor did not apply for T

POSTA.L XOTKS.

The postoflice at Gibbons, Person
county, North Carolina, is discontinued
mail to Roxboro, Brightsville, Marllo
rough county. South Carolina, ditto
mail to Benfiettsville, Arnold's, Pickens
county South Carolina, ditto ; mail to
Briggs, Mountain Rest, Oconee county
South Carolina, ditto; mail to Walhalla.

Post mast ers' commissions have been
scut as follows : Manlcy B Jones, Oxford,
N. C.j John P Rogers, Wolf Pond, N. C.j
Valentiu, Cartre, Palestine, N. C.j Waller

Harrison, Powell's Point, N. C.j Mrs
Parley F Simpoou. The Cape, N. C;
George F Hunter, Nense, N. C. "A new
office has beeu established at Veible,
Rowan count v. North Carolina, with
Julius B, Sheets as postmaster.

PlCKLP.

MORE YET.

Tlie same'eorrespoudeut under a later
date, Jan. 15th, writes as follows:!

While on thjs subject, some facts not
kuowu at the time of last letter, in refcr- -

i

euce to Col. Jul. Johnston's call on the
President have come to light. He and
Mr.; Price called in compauy with Ike
Young and Henderson. This fact is
regarded as importaut here, being au in
dication, it is believed, of the wiug of the
republican party with which theyj pro-

pose to act.1 It is regarded as certain
that both have crossed the Rubicon! aud
are trying to form a coalition with the
opposition, that will give vitality to the
party of independents they .propose to
stand sponsors for. What following they
will receive, what influence they will
exert, what- - anxiety this movement will
occasion, what calculations will be upset,
are Questions too . far-reachin- g, too dis-

tant to determine.- - Does the cloak that
shrouds either of them coyer a Mahone f

Add to the above' tho remarks of the
WasuiugtonTZfrpufticaH of the IGtli, and
there is left no room , to doubt that Mr.
Prjcc, Mr. Johnson, of Charlotte, jutd a
few others, have deliberately plauped a
disruption of the. Democratic party o far
as they are able to accomplish it. Neither
of them are popular with the people, and
will have to show abundant good cause
for their desertion of democratic princi-
ples and the party, before they can; hope
for a respectable following.

The idea that they can burst-- ub the
Democratic party and win their way into
Congress over its ruins, however pleasing
it may bo to them, is ridiculous enough
to make our sturdy people break out iuto
a horse laugh loud enough to shake the
capitol at Washington.

iThe Washington Republican says -

'Developments here in tho past few
days relating to .North Uaroliua politics
and politicians have carried dismay into
the ranks of the Bourbon Democrats iu
Washington, and are the occasion of the
congratulations aud rejoicings among the
large number of Republicans and and
Bourbon Democrats of the Old North
State now sojourning in this city. PFhese
developments relate to the fact of a most
remarkable stampede just now in prog
ress of proniiueut and life-lon- g Democrats

i
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'tf lie nin. JameI D. BEfcK.of Keotckv; or

iiKlle'aPexbaBstit ep?ech intlje liuiteI

providd.for the appeiutmeut ofa comnna- -

ion to inve8tJgat tlie question of the
Tailffand IIltelajIevenneLav8.J, Tin
bill (MoiTell' is tiesigueuV uot to faciH- -

tate, bat la prevent "aiiy effective 1 actioii
tovvai-d- s the redaction of tariff v taxed,

cemocratfc peopl of tlj$ country-thniag- to
tbeir euators apd Reprcsentativea in
Qongress. The pneut tax8vsteiu is
eormbu&lr oppressive to thejcoDsumers L
of , good, anjoantfDg -- to abpnt $5 a year
ou'everjj man. wohian and child 111 the is

country, i But as they pay it in the price
of the coods tliev consuine, tltey lo" not
know that they are paying atax they
do not thinkind consequently 1 do not
carp.anTthing about it. But,: the large
part oiTthejpjoney paia oat in tms way

. .? i a t - m - it. TTiaoes novgo w iuo areajsarjui ujo uui-- t

ed State but into the pockets of Korth
ei-- and" Eastern"1 tnanufacturei-s- . V : Under
Jbo operationj pf" the- - present! protective

T6tera;iBabufactUier8 and nierchauts in
the. Aorta are accumulating enormous
wealtu, whilst they who ..do .the, paying
are growing poorer ana poorer every
year. It js a slow -- bat sare, process for
creating in this country an aristocracy of
wealth, who already rasp ir to control
legislation, so ; as to suit andfa,ypr
themselves. the , election of
General Hancock and it will probably
defeat any man .w ho is Itnown to be op
posed to a 'protective tariff" which,
practically, is protection to a few at the
expense and oppression of the many, who
are made to pay say a Mr. Beck, 45j jer
cent, more than they ought to pay for the
ineichauiee they consume : 45 per cent
more than the foreign seller of the goods
is, willing'td take for them : 45 per cent
nvore than peoples outside of the United
States pay for the saone articles.

This is a very important,: subject and
I as it(concern8 ns all, old and young, high
ana low, we cannot conceive. or anytuiug
which should more earnestly engage the
attention of our Senators and Represen
tatives in Congress. 1 hey slionld not
cease to demandj such chauges iu the tar
iff as shall exclude favoritism aud secure
to all the benefits of a system for reveuuc
alone. '

I J. ."' 3
' 'v

"The discussion 6f this sulqect was con
tinned by Mr. Bayard who, under iustruc
tion from the Committee of Finance, to
report back adversely the bill pro v id in
for a couimisjion to examine into the
subject, of the tariff, with a view of faeil
ifatiug legislation in'refeiience thereto
Mr. Bayard took occasion to advert to
some oi tlie uiiucimies in the way o
amending the tariff, aud ca led attention
to the fact that the seventh section of tii
first artide of the Constitution invests the
House of Representatives with the sole
power to 6iigin'atl!5 revenue bills, an
said, that passed exjicrience

1 i lL -- ii.uow prompt inai uouy-wasii- reseuc anj
inliiugement ofj their prerogative, they
could only wai tion-tha- branch for action
&c. But further on he said re

i
-

.F6r the "last. sic years, sinqe the attention
of this country has been turnettto the con
sidcration of economic questions, what has
been the action of the Houseiof Represents
tives in regard to this nccdeql retorm? Tak
if you please, Senators, one. single and im
portant.itein ot our tariff, Winch lornis in
his reportlo-day- ! a topie forr separate con
siderutioR by the Secretary of the Treasury,
shr duties upon sugar an article which
brings some 40,000,000 of yearly revenue
into the public jTreasury. Docs any man
deny that the I duties upon sugar in our
present laws are obscure, coin plicated, im
possible 6f clear comprehension or adminis
tration! Does any man deny that to day
before learned judges, with the aid of welf--

pafd ." and intelligent counsel, the duty an
importer ought to pay upon this com mod i- -

y, brought openly and tairly under custom
house inspection,- - .is impossible to be. dis
covered! Who will not recall the-wrec-

and ruin of prosperous manufacturers of su
gar on a large scale in Balimorc, killed by
tne worKing oi mis very tarm f it was not
that these, manufacturers had not intelli-
gence or experience in their business j It
was not that they had not integrity and
character; it was not that they lacked

.

capi-- -...a .ut 1
ai lt curry uu iiieir uusiuess ; li was I IIat
hey were contronted with a tariff so ob

scure, so com plicated, so impossible of com-
prehension; that their business was destroy-
ed by the action of their Government when
a i fair, clear, open law such as uhe who
Vuns may read" would have saved them
and given useful and profitable employ
ment to capital and labor on' an extensive
scale. "

! - '

The tariff, on I sugar . went ; three or four
years ago into the Committee of Ways and
Means of the. ,House, and. from it never
emerged, some innuence or contrariety of
opinions or iatefests or whatyou will, pre
vailed jto tnrottie.uie attempt to deal with
that single subject by consecutive commit-
tees of able "and experienced legislators.
We have . waited for the signal nf relief
from-th- e other branch of Congress," aid weJ
nave waueu in yam. ana we nave.no power
under, the Constitution to initiate the direct
measure of relief ourselvcs 'It is idle to
say to me that the Constitution has created
a commission, ana that tnat commission is
Congress, and jthat we want to shirk our
responsibilities The fact is nbt so. It were
waste time tor tne Committee on Finance of
the' Senate or any other committee of the
Senate,-speciali- or general, to undertake the
consideration in advance of visionary
schemes of taxation which never would see
daylight, and the consideration' of which
could never even come before the Senate.

Mr; President, I believe that much of the
action.

u pan tlie tariff
.

arises from accepting
a r rme aanireroua aocinne x nave reterrea to

before and which I am afraTd is gradually
finding acceptance, because it is now al- -
mest openly cODceuea, wnen la former years
it was denied J and that is, 'the right in a
legislator, the t rustee of public rights and
powers, to prevent the sovereign i power o
taxation-ior- , private or class oenents; in
other words, to misuse a great -- public trust
of power by bestowing its benefits upon the
favored few instead ottne many for- - whom
it was ordained.; Congressional, lobvism
has bcconle ai feature in American, govern
mer.t. What was it that made possible that
dreadtul stain upon the American Congress
or upon one ibranth of it ! I refer to the
scheme of the Credit Mobilier. 7 It was the
acceptance' of the 'doctrine thaf a pablic
representative in: either

.
Hall. of

.
Congress

1 - A A. A ' - " 1uaa a niii oie upon question invoiv
ing his direct personal interest, to bring in

i

Heavv Ui'WARD Fueigijts. The Mid-

land Road is now moving every pound of
upwjud freight that it has the capacity
to transport and more cars are needed.
The business development of the olqL

"mullet" appears only limited by its ca
pacity, and the Best ndicate have got
a big bonanza., The freight train out tidy
moruing will-tak- e ten or twelve car loads
of rice, lesides corn, coal aud-cuan- o.

The rice-shipp-
ed this moruing is frotn

the Ocracoke couutry, aud a thousand
bushels more await rail transportatiou.-- -
Commercial Xeics. ,

Instead of Congressmen introducing
bills to repeal the Internal Revenue law,
they had better consider what burdeus are

imposed upon our people by our presept

tariff rates. The Internal Revenue sfi'
tern, it is true, is au outgrowth 'of tbe-w-ar

and is objectionable in very maijj
ways, but witlfal, the frauds iu election!

i
which this, system fosters and the iw-meu- se

power with which it is souictinrt
wielded for political pu nses, it is better

than our present tariff. Tarboro Soxtih'

erner. A , '

.
- -

The population of New York - in Joji

1830 was 1,206,299. j Of! this the native
born was shown to number 727,605, i of

whom.708,677 are white and 18,951 color
ed. The foreign born residents numuef
473,670, of whom 29,777 are English, 153,-4- 84

German, 9,910 French, 193,595 Irtfb,

8,683 Scotch, 12223 Italian and the reit t
scattered. It is very nearly J250,0u0
now. With Brooklyn and the surrotfnd-iu- g

towns that live upon New York,

population is nearly 2,000,000,

. In Europe there is one soldier to" every

1 10 of population; In the United State

we have one soldier t6 every 2,000 pw

pie. The area of the United States i al-

most double that of Europe, but we h$Tt

only 17 inhabitants! to the square inilr
against 145 in Europe. In such fac M

these will be found the reason why 700,

000 men and women found their Hrsf
across the Atlantic to our shores in 1681

Char. Observer. I l-
'":

WINE OF CARDU1 " for Ladies only1

At TVeo. F. Klaus'

FOR SAJiE !

VALUABLE PROPEBTY !

4
acres, on which is a Store-hous- e 40x20 etj

and another 26x16 (used now as a Doc)tT:
office) ; a dwelling house 32x20 ; l.zl
stable and a well. This property ?!LJ
fi sal Inrinrr thtCno-r- t tttA tr thrift
and persons wishing particulars will pi'4 1

address J. Ai COOK,. t
14:1m . China Grove, N-- j

ou Dgcn oe iorCarolina t iwrr '

Dr. MottN District.
In Dr. Molt's district, says the Anew- -

Observer) the expeuscs for the year ending
Sept. 30th, 1877, were $49,345 and the
receipts, $23S,6o3j for the year ending
Sept. 30th, 1880, theexpeusea were $205,-77- 3

and the receipts $455,457. The next
year embracing the election, the expenses
increased 63,551, and the receipts in-

creased $43,998. Dr. Mott is recognized
as the shrewdest Republican wire-work- er

hi North Carol iua. His method, as well-inform- ed

meu know, is to buy up Demo-
crats by giving them a small .office aud
getting them to go out on the still hunt
to work against the Democratic party.
He has gradually increased his patronage
until he has brought under his control
several hundred such Democrats, aud he
says they made- - a change in his dis-

trict of near 7,000 votes. His patronage
amounts to $269,324. Why should, the
expenses last electiou year have been in-

creased $63,551, when the receipts were
increased but $43,998 f If the Democratic
party is to be preserved, it must fight
agaiust the corruption which these facts
iudicate.

The announcement is made in the
Washington papers, aud is telegraphed
to the uewspapers, that the Democratic
party in North Carolina is going, going,
gone. "Colonel William Johnston, Maj.
Charles Price, Colonel Nat. Atkinson.
Colonel Folk and Mr. Lonoir, all Demo
crats of marked abilities and wide spread

, .: aQ .1 .1innuence mars me way the papers
put tt have embraced the knees of the
President and besought his smiles upon
their efforts to get office. Hence all this
uproar !. t rom so small a cause can so
much rejeicing spring! We ale willing
to admit that Colonel Atkiusdn can carry
one vote with him, Colouel Folk two aud
Calouel Lenoir three ; Major Price ah !

we are atraid that we will wound the
sensibilities of the aspiring Major if we
should rate h is influence at a baker's
dozen, liut at least it will cause him to
be talked about. His name will be on
mauy a lip, aud how sweet that thought
to the ambitious soul ! We think we hear
now a'thousand tongues crying, "Price,
Price; who is he, who is he?" That
none "may burst iu ignorance,? weliasten
to explain that he is a lawyer who wants
office.

Colonel Johnson as a candidate is so
well known that it ia superfluous to say
a word about him. "Wo believe his last
performance was as candidate for mayor
or alderman, or something, and as usual
he got left. ATeur 6i Ohserver.l

- WINE OF CARDlll cures j irregnlai;
painful, or difficult menstruation

At Theo. F. Kluttx's.

. Xegroesj noess than white people, are
restless and discontented, with their con

'f ' ..Will . .!..- - :L ' i '

't uiiiuu,..eu iuea it u gooa. luey
iliungcr and thirst for hn easier place, and
fri tieir eagertiess to find it, are ready to
eccepc very aosuru ana improoauie stories
and to stake tlieir fortnpes upon them A
tease in point becurred at Augusta, G a.,
ireceutly. SeteraTThundred negroes in
iSouth Carolina. listene(: to the lies.of a
! colored man, mart on tlie talk, wUv told
f them how mufch better off they could bo
i'byTmpTing to lArkansas. They agreed to

j 1 go, 'and paid llinl the,, money to charter a
i tiajn at Angnsta to tate tnem tiirougl
; But on arriving at Augusta the "smart
uegTo.was ttH to"be't found, and tHere

jtas no- - cnariereu train' nwaiiing- - ineni
( Some veutrl)ack to their old 'homes iu

--lAinth Cdr6linsi. and a few who were able.
vbousht tieketl for themselves "land -- went

I on', only to bd disappointed at
"
toe end"

oi
4'V.,?-.7- li fneir jou,rc

--rVn l.pad-ni- he tr bar lie for Jaaiec

who drink "WiNE OF CARDUI.,,
Ai-i'nto.t- Kluttz'i. only 1.50rpr year iuidiancef


